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bum ai tha same hour was sure of his elec-t&- m,

with 13 votes to spare. And so the
two? candidates went to the Capital on
Monday nisht to await the result. "The
caucus was heald and Randall obtained
75 votes and Blackburn 57 on the "first bal-

lot. Blackburn, defeated but not cast down
made a speech and moved to make his an-

tagonist's nomination unanimous. "And
so the hatchet , was.buriedfi There had been
a deal ofstal story-telli- ng on both sides,
ilen were claimed by Kandall aniLBlack-burciaiicr-as

a consequence, such men are
denounced a3 having gone back on their
word. However, the matter is settled --now,
for when Consrress convened ou Tuesday
Kandall had one hundred and. forty three
votes and was elected. la the Senate there
was not a little curiosity to see- how the
Democrats, now in control would conduct
thcmslv3. There was however, very Jit
tie of interest and the first --day --of the extra
session passed with hardly "a ripp!e.

While Speaker Randail was re-elect- ed

on his own merits, it is undoubtedly the
fact that, his huccess is looked upon by pol-

iticians as a ery .decided' indication of the
success of Tilden in getting the democratic
nomination for the presidency. In fact
the bid political stagers in Washington
already put it down as an assured fact that
Tilden and Grant will be the party candi-

dates pitted against each other in 1880, The
figuring for Tilden is on th'sbase. The dem-

ocratic party can count upon carrying every

W.'. (&odwin & (Do.

NORFOLK, VA:

SOLE MAUFACTUREKS OF THE

Godwin Vertical and Horizontal Engines
Tbiese Engines hate hf eu- - designed,

i desire a aafe and reliable Knsrine. Great

The Gop.viN. Horizontal,' A:icoltu al Engines
Posgeses advantages over aif others. The ITnler is'the only one rrnmufactured that fists a iobn
plete fire arresting attachment, which destroys all tire by forcingrif in tea water eDnspartnme wi
he smoke box eat of the Biiler. We call' special attention to this reliable protector frour dan-jje- r,

aads pffer it at tne same cost of the wire gauze humbug. Repair work Solicited.
'Catratogne free on application to THOMAS W. GODWIN A Co. Norfolk, Vx,

W. &o J.
.FLOUR

Tja-T- e iif'JiR store aiarge and well selected stock of

PIIOVISIONS. SALT, FISH. HAY, TEA. COFFEE, TOBACCO,

SUGAE, STARCII, SOAF AI?I t?A2lI.Ety,

Which we offer t6 the tfale at N'oHliem and Western rrices. As vre ra Agents for th i?rT??i
FORD ahaiNlVOARA. SILVEH OI.OS. AND
C1IICAC40,! the most extensive gap Maketa in
n their goods.

W. &o J. PARKER,

The Albemarle Enquirer.

EDITORIAL BHlEF&r-- .

fTon. J. J. Martin will aepl;ourtLitok
for documents. . v

The Virginia Le?islatbre tins decided 'to
compromise and pay itsjatate debt -

Hon. F. E. Shobcr of Ndrth Carolina,

bas ben eWect Wef dletfc of the United
BUtet Senates -

The coxlBtinai crtarention of Louis-Un- a

is com posed of one hundred Democrats
and thirfjfRcpuS&icsns. - j

. It'-ja- il that J. J . j Martin voted for
ltaincy, the n. jrro ex of South
tatoiina, for Clerk of the House. Demo-

crats' who failed to vote for lion. J. J.
Teste. paue and consider.

HOOHE'S HISTORY.
Oar Trhancra are SDtakinz ' in cnmDli- -a imentary terms of Maj. Moore's History of

North Carolina. The: Raleigh New says;
A long felt want In our schools is about to
be at last supplied. TueJ above work has
now gone to press and the publishers,
Messrs. Alfred Williams as Co , inform us
tttit ft wiUp ready for j delivery in about
four weeks. The tnatort embraces a per
!od of time from 15S4tc4 1870 and faithful-IjhpottrB- ys

in dmott agr jeable style, every
Important event which has transpired within
the borders of our good old State. It has
received the endorsement of the Legislature
for use of thei public schools, and also is
Siixly spoken of by all Who have examined
ftj.Tbe author Maj J(no. y. Mooreis
an4utelligent man and well - able to do
credit to th&work which he has undertakai.
W arc proud - to-h- av j the btoryv o our
0S3Bt'prgfes5and .greatness told to our
boys and girls and we bept? tokuow4hat
the book will soon be in every North-- Car-

olina school. Orders fu&r Iki history are
now taken by the publishers and will be
illed as early as possible;

THE ALBEMARLE WATERS.

Our excellent exchange, the Raleigh
Observer is doing splendid service in behalf

"of Eastern North Carolina in advocating
Ufa-importanc-e of opening up better inland
navigation for our section It is a fact,
we can never expect numerous railroad en
terpri-- w in UisAIbemarltl region so long as
we have sucji fine water courses unimprov-
ed. And it is not only.a local and htate
want that they should bw improved but it
Is also of National importance. Had our
waters been in the North, appropriations
would have long since been made for their
improvements by the geijieial government.
It is no less important that we should have
a hearing because we are lit the South.
Resides being of great interest to every
town and county in the eastern portion of
North Carolina, ai'd a portion of Virginia,
it is of special importance to the general
commerce of our country We are glad to
tee the subject revived, uud hope our peo-

ple and legislators will keep it constaLtly,
in-vie- w. The Observer j conclude its ar-

ticle on-thi-s subject as follows 'Tkisold
work, after the lapse of so-man- y yeare and
in-- the paled light of the noble geniuses of
North Carolina who have gone before,
The Observer modestly assumes to take up,
and pursue it In the- - changed relations of
water transportation and our coasting trade J
to ' overland transportation by rail. With
the-Harlo- Creek Caual deepened and ex --

pandedr as Doctor Caldwell suggested it
should be,; vessels drawing from twelve to
fourteen feet of water can come from sea
through the inlet at Beaufort and proceed
toNewbenr, .and approach Washington.
The Harlow Creek Canal is the key to an
inland coast navigation in North Carolina,
ItJ unites all our iniand waters with Beau-

fort Hubor and the Atlantic Ocean. It
brings commerce from the! Chesapeas Bay
throuu the Elizabeth KLjer iuto our aJc-mar- le

and Pamlico waten, and out to sea
again through Beaufort Harbor. It opens
up a grand inland highway of commerce
right by the door of our great South Atlan-

tic port, specially inviting in view of the
popular dreid of thej dangers of Hatteras.
It will concentrate a la rguj coasting trade at
Beaufort, and cause a commercial empor-
ium to spring into existence within our
own borders like maic.

fTpe United States Government is alive
wtth interest in the importance of our in
land 'navigation. Our' people- - are waking
up to it, and the internal improvement
spirit is abroad in the Und..;, Time has
brought with it. our opportunity, and the
hui. Is propitious for a grand: future for
our good old State. --

Wilmington; Beaufort Nawbern, Wash- -
ihgtpn, Plymouth, Edentop. Elizabeth City,
and other of. our coast towns and cities may
have their commercial destiny . in their-oW- u

h and and. become gre.it, prosperous and
rich if our people of all iastern Carolina
are determined and united on the single
purpose of their ovm welfare.1

THE. LAWS AS CHANGED.
Anj merchant, dealer or agent selling

sewing machines shall pay.a tax of $10 in
each county, hut the payment of a license
tax of $200 to the State Treasurer witt en-

able any person, company; or manufacturer
of sewing machines to peddle them in any
county, employing any number of agents,
free of county or municipial tax.

A peddler's license tax of $10 is hereafter
' good for a year instead ot six months,

Itinerant lightning .rod men are to pay
50 insUad of $10 for eacjh county

. Drummers are to pay $100 annually;, in- -

atead of $50. The liquor dealers drumr
jnera are to pay $3(30.

'

w m

MERCHANTS
1 !":. ! buy your '

g
1 SHEWlSairsfclOKg3 TC2AC.3

of
DAVID A. OWEN,

KimnfMCtiircr anl Wlinlesalo DAlr.n. c.
Toivcan,paxe ten-per.cen- t. und frelfbti pit-TOnlzl- ag

liomr'Vftaudfaftfrr Kefers toj. w.
F&iMon, BBW luborne and iuercbantnof Viuta

vi.; ' 1

(
X'

BELLF,
BEIX1C Is without rtonbt the best Dark Bratna

hen ln the Stnteti, an tl is on'y one. of msur iin
birdH in uir breed infr Tarda. We make a npclaltjr
of Dark and l.iptit nrHmas, Btiff-an- PartrldcaCochins, Mammouth Bronze TnrJrevs, Peitin Duc,

!Hi!fn:.T Pijfons. including Smooth and fretedFans, Jccobins, Porter! Carriers, Magpies Ac.,
of al thfc different colrH. i

fl h ESSEX SiWIXE.
A large stock of Essex Swine. Pigs two to foui

months old in p'lirs. or. trios not akin. Youu
Sows in pijr, and lingrs fit for service at prices to
suit the times. All Srock warranted, and pure na
represented. Shipped to any destination at my
riskj Satisfaction guaranteed. Correspond.. nee
answered promptly, Adlr ph.

.i. s. ;if.ns.
Apalachin, Tioga Co., N. T.

SUBSCRIBE TO

AND

ADVERTISE IN

Till?

ALBEMARLE EHQtJIRBR.

It. is tfieotly paper published in Hertford,

Bertie aiid Gatt s couutics, and has the

LAHGESt CIRCULATION

OF ANY TAPE It PUBLISHED IN TI1E FIRST

P$?SilJT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

JOB PRINTING
of All kinds done in the best styles

AND AT THE LOWEST Till C US.
j-

LETTERHEADS,

BILLHEADS.

ENVEIjrES,
CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

CARDI,

1 "Arl u lilL-l'i- C., PRINTED AND FL K- -

NISHID AT ALMOST COST OF MATERIAL.

Address all orders

Miirfrcelro, "S, C.

THE MARKETS.
.For. the benefit of our refiders we com- -
ile the followiusr ronort of th Norfolk
arkets. The saiis of our Loenl iIarkU

are a' fration under tbesequotations. That
of Cotton, about one cent per pound (the
cost;of .transportation) less than Norfolk
prices. Tho Baltimore market, about
cent ia advance of these quotations.

COTTON During the past week the sales of
cotton have beeti upon a basis of for
Middling'. less according to grade.

CORN 46 47 c per bushel.
CHEESIv-- lo oi lie.
COFFEE Rio i2 s Gn Laguajra 17. lc; Jara

26 --27c: ,
;

BETTER 13 25c.
BEES WAX M27C
EGGS 2c. per doz. ,

FLOUR Family $5 0 .a JT.Oi Der hnrrel t Ki.
tra S4-7-

5 $5.5(); Super3 e 4.0( $4. fiO

MOLASSES Cuba 33 (3 40; N. O, 40 45ci ot
Rico 40 55.

PEANUTS Prim e SO 95 per banhel
Common 40c s 1.

PROVISIONS Shoulders Vtf 7c; Bulk 5c
Sides 5d 6c: Hams 10 lie.

HALT Liverpool fl 30 ( 1.35; ti. A. Wc "c.
SUGAR A. Coffee 9 90; Extra C. 8
9c 1 Yellow 7 sc.

THE OBSERVER.
DA LT, 12 montbs, m.m

6 4.e
WEEKLY IS

ft l.H
'Address all orders. TUB OBSERVER,

KaieijbN C

IILADELPHIA
JOUHIVAL of COfiniERCX,
.No. 438 Walnut Street.

SUBSCRIPTIOI PRICEC-I- N ADVAOI :
One Year........ j... .2.0a.SIX Months.: ; 1.00,

i ClrcuIates4roahout the United States, ad Ter
6ortesv2in t, Nova Scotta and Ksw Brans

wick. Andres all eommunlcntlons lei, to
A.C.YADAHIK.
No. 43$ Walnut Street,

PallsMile.

IPaj up yoiir

Tne noli tax is reduced from 89'to 7S

ccntsrTli?ifontfil ind persona! property,
uaouej. credit f investments in bonds,
stockd? join s'ock companies' or.othcnrise,
iH.reGufcedfr6m 29 to 24 "cents, to be ap
plied-asfollow- s : : 6 in place of 9 cents to
the Insane tftid Deaf and Dumb and Blind
Asylums ; 6 cents as heretofore to the Pen-

itentiary. ."

The tax on billiard saloons is as hereto-
fore $20 on each table; but hereafter every
place j where liquor is sold is . considered a
billiard room. ; v f

Retail liquor dealers are. to pay
license tax ot $5 instead ot $8, as now;
and retailers of malt liquors only $3", it-ste- ad

of. $ 1.50, as now. And "any grocer,
druegkt dealer or other person who shall
sell splritous or malt liquors, wines or cor-

dials, in any quantity, if the same or any
portion theieof shall at any time be drank
upon j the premises where such liquors,
wines or cordials are sold, eh ill be consid-

ered to be a a retail dealer wilhin the mean-

ing of. this section..
The merchants' "privilege tax" is changed

by repeal of the $5.00 item.
; An act idoing away with the necessity of

seals to bonds, deeds and other instruments
also providing!. that the word ."heirs"' shall
not be necessary to convey a fee simple. '

An act providing for the following short
form of a deed of real pioprerty: "Received
of A. B. dollars in full for (de3crib- -
hag .the property) signed C. D. This, the
act declares sIiaJJ beheW a deed in fee sim-

ple with full warranty unless words limit-
ing its effect are added. It also provides
that the probate fee of deeds, including
privy examination of the wife shall be (10)
ten Cents, land the fee for registration (20)
twenty cents.

An act disqualifying any person to sit 8S
juror who has f erved either on a grand or
petit jury within two years previous.-A- n

act forbidding towns to tax wagon
from the county selling lish or produce on
the streets. . i

An act that Ho warrant for MstonTy shall
issue except upon the voluntary oath and
application of the woman. f

An act providing that in counties wfiere
Inferior Courts aie established, magistrates
in all criminal CAsWof vvhich both the
Superior Court and Inferior Courts have
jurisdiction shall bind over to the nearest
court, and thut where any such cause in
either of such courts shall be continued for
any cause it shall stand for trial at the first
court next to be held whether ot the Su
perior or Inferior Court:

An act r authorizing town constables to
serve civil and criminal process.

Anact providing that $3 shall be taxed
against the losing party in all actions to
defray jury expenses. j

An act that no witnes in a criminal case
skull ;be subpoenaed or paid unless the clerk
requested in writing by the solicitor or the

Lforeraan cf the graj$ jury to summons bim
and that tickets of not more than two wit--
nesfces shall be taxed as witnesses for the
State in .misdemeanors.

An act providing that the couuty.eal
shall not be required iu the probate of any
instrument to be used or recorded within
the county,

Ah act providing that notaries public may !

take privy examhiatu n of married women t

and proof of deeds. '

An act abolishing the atlorney's tax fee

OOR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Feom The Dome of our National Capi
tal. COSGBK.SSION A L NOTE. TBE

Speakzkship. Political Giis-- :

tip. Be. Butleuts
Engagement.

, . Washington. D. (.
V I :'

, March 35th, 1879. i
Dear Enquirer: l

For once, a ' Congress has convened jut
when it shuld; and n.ade suspicious ad--
rent hand in hand with flowery spring
bedecked in her brand new garb of hunters
green, attended by birds and bees, young
lamb, spring chickeu, and asparagus. Dur-
ing the present week its organization has
been effected, committees selected, para-
phernalia prepared, and all the complex
machinery of legislation even to the
wheels within wheels set iD smoothly run-
ning order. Before the 1st of May a con
siderable quantity of business can be easily
disposed of, that is if those who are paid
f5.000 per annuin to do it not to mention
good round sums to come and go, (oblivi-
ous of railroad passes in their pockets) im-

mense stationery bills, and other perquisites
too numerous to enumerate are inclined to
perfornr their duty. Like all good house-
wives who! begin the spring by a regular
process! of house-cleanin- g, overhauling
boxes and cupboards and corners, bringing
to light therthings that are hid, and com --

pleting ail unfinished and neglected jobs
which ha7t.collected duiing the winter.
Congress should immediately inaugurate a
general 'olarin-uprtim- e1 of its pigeon holes
and accumulations, - Among the first things
deserving its... vigorous attention even be-

fore the appropriations are the hundreds of
private I bills j list in their nature and of
paramount importance to individuals, which
passed the House but failed in the Senate,
or vice versa and are now pining for venti-
lation, j Surely the people of the country
are entitled to a little consideration, as well
as those whom they have exalted to its of-

fices..' ; '
:

;

For days-- past the war between the rival
candidate i for Speaker has been waged
with great fury and not a little bitterness
At the Kandall headquarters -- there was
great confidence and, how their favorite
could be beaten liia-- friends- - could not see
There was just as much . confidence at the
Blackburn : headquarters.' At midnight of
Sunday Randall cMmcd 1 majority Black--

Fertilizer,

NORFOLK, Va.

WORKS,

f.vTl

expressly to meet the wants of those who
attention is paid2lo their construction.

'PARKER -

COKN STARCH, and also for .f. S. K fit .V CO.,
tho world, we can offer EXTItA INDUCEMENTS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.

PARKER'S WHARF, PORTSMOUTH VA.

WM. 8. FRANCIS. A. J. FRANCIS.

FRANCIS & BROTHER,
COTTON FACTORS

1

And
COMMISSION JIERC'ir 1XTS.

TOWN POINT, NORFOLK, VA.'
Solicit' Consignments of Cotton, Peanuts, Ac.Cashordprs for supjjlie Prompty Filled. Bajr-gl- ne

aad Tie at Lwwest.Maret Prices. srpl2-.'- m

jyjQRS. MARY ELLIS WISE,

LADIES' PURCHASING Af4E.'T,
No. 107 Bermuda St. NORFOLK, Va.

f am now nrenared to fill all nrer for fHnrl in
tne conn ry.

Dresses and bonnets made (o order, and hats
trimmed In the latest styles at shortest notice.
ah orders win receive my personal attention.
aud be Ailed with care and dispatch.

"

JPort.Hinoutti Advert tsciuentH.

WITH

J. 33. RIDi)ICKl& CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

COMMISSION MEUCIIANTS, -

FLOUR AND, BULK MEETS SPECIALTIES,
1C8 Market Square,

P. O. Box 806. PORTSMOUTH. Va.
Coirespondence Solicited. apr-- i ly

SM IT II,
j l.MIOKTJKK ur

Brand ten, 'wines, Gin Ac
ag-n- t for BAKER'S RYE and
OIBSONS XXXX WHISKEY

and dealer n
London Porter, Scotch Ale

and Fine Cigars
48 High Street,

noll.ly Portsmouth. Va.

rpHE AMERICAN HOUSE.
On the European Plan,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
We take pleaanre in announcing: to the citizensof Marfreesborri and the

Jf.oHrfSentiy tQOroarhly renovftei and refSr.

Saki?-hi?Tr 8 parccl neith effort orexre
fi L,ousr BeIa located onl? one block from11 il,rad l and eamboat landings, and onSnteJT"f two Principal treete7make8 It

BOARD, $2 per day ; Meals, 50 cts.
capt 'v vr wtqc0,1!;003 Proprietor.

of Mnrfreesboro, N. C. isWiilh,.s'andrepre8eDt8 tn oonse, and winsee and serve his friends. ma 23--1?

PATENTS
?.?l?J?OT mechanictii devtces.
fXPs?TavSaTnfal de8,' trade-riari- S andInterferenrr in

other valuable matur t- - .1 . .P??1118 nd

'! ; LOUIS BAGGER 4 VO

southern state and will only need to sec-

ure New York and Indiana, and some small
tate in addition to get the requisite num-

ber of e,'9toral votes, It is doubted if
there is any other man who would be as
sure of carrying New York as Tilden, and
of course Hendricks would be a vinninc
card m Indiana. Then it is believed that
Tilden would stand a good chance of car-
rying New York, and yet a better one of
California if that state was not neglected
as the California democrats say it was in
1870 under Hewitt's management of tlie
national campaign. Thus with Tilden and
Hendricks in the field, and with a bold,
energetic chairman of the national com
mittee an easy victory is figured out by
these calculators. In behalf of (irant of
course, the figuring is reversed and a near-
ly solid North is claimed for him with some
inroads upon the south. Whatever may be
the results of the nominations, it looks to-

day as Tilden afnxl Qfl8ufi wil? be the.nomU
nefi.

The absence of General ffutfer will re
Ikve Sergeaiit at arms Thompson of the
greater part of his duty that of prancing
about with the big maee. In times past
whenever the law maker waxed So unruly,
as to I require the restraining influence of
thisldoughty beadle, it was only necessary
for him to flourish that rtdlculouse epiblem

i above the shining pate of the member from
MasFachusetts'to restore haimony by bring-
ing down the House in roar of good-nature- d

laughter. ' Iu U said that Sergeant Tnomp-so- n

has selected the non. Omar Conger,
of Michigon. as bis future objection point
onw simlar occasions,: but I am sure the
result will not be the same. General But- -

i

ler is engaged - not to Mrs. Oliver but to
defend Senator Cameron in the now cele
brated breach of promise suit, and his com
ing is i certainly marvellous. There is no
doubt but that the a;red Senator has been
playtcg offpn the widow in question, but
Mr, Butler will no doubt get hi client trot-o-f

the scrape by effecting a --verdict of guil-
ty with oae cent damage, instead of fifty
thousand dollars ongmally claimed.

August.

OUR NORTHAMPTON LETTER.

Jackson, N. C,
March 25ih, 2879

Editor Enquirer :
It has been so long since 1 attempted to

write anything for your valuable paper, I
fear you have concluded that I have for-
gotten my promise to do so. In fact, news
items are so scarce that. I sometimes won
der how in the world you editors ever man-
age to make your papes as interesting as
they are. Why do not your many corres
pondents write oftener? Conespoidence
from different sections is always read and
appreciated but I presume it is as dull and
quiet with them as with your humble cor
respondent, and that is the reason why I
da not see more of them in the columns of
the Enquirer. ' Lets bear from some more
of the farmers; we kno w the Esquires' is a
people's-- paper, and articles of that nature,
as well as other kinds, will be appreciated
I notice the farmers of this section are
making good efforts for large crops. The
are further advaneed, by far, than usual
at this season of the year, which is a' good
oqaen for better success and better times
among us. They are preparing to plant
cotton as?ain, though not so much as for-meil- y.

Stock and grain raising is on the
insrease, which is, I think, another indie1tion for good. ,

Since incorporating Jackson, the town
has been considerably improved. It has a
set 6f efficient officers, who have laborec
for its improvement and gjod government.
Mr. James White has recently built a new
store on Main street, where he proposes
opening a merchant tailor establishment.
,Mesrs Deloatche & Deloatche of Seaboard,
hwe dissolved copartnership by mutual
agreement, and Mr. H. Kj Deloatche, the
surviving partner, carries on the business
at this place. Trade is little dull here, as
elsewhere. . ):

The lat legislature appointed the follow-
ing new magistrates for this .county: W.

."Ooconeechee; T. R. Ste
phenson, Seaboard; . Dr. Barrow, Jackson;
Henry- Copeland, Sich Square; J. H. Ed.
wards, Kirby. !

Allow me to say, in concluding my
random letter, that th Enquiher has lostnone of its populvityj but is still growing .

ana we au wish great success to you and I

ypur bright ne wsy paper.: l a

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND
j

P. O. B05t, 22?.

. 'Xorrolk Advertisements.

Needs !

GEORGE TAIT,
t

SEED MAN,
7 MARKET SQUARE, JsoKFOLir, Va.

Offers, a jusaal, at this season, a complete aa--
sortment of. Choice wield, Garden ana nower
Seeds, especially adapted to Southern cultivattoc.

Annual Descriptive C-t- f alogue and Price List
will be mailed free to applicants. Janl3-3m- -

gOOTS, gHOES, JTATS. QAPS,

DRY (GOODS AND CLOTHING.

PETEU TUBSEY,
j Sold Agent for ;

CARTER'S CAPE ANN OIL
Clotiies, Rubber Boots,

Shoes and Clothing,
1 Mrk4t Square. Cor. Water Street,

i

novCl-er- a. j NORFOLK, Va.

the zimm wmn
is the place! to -t any kind ot tJewing Ma-

chine jocw ant at Bcttom Prices, or to get

your old machine repaired.

NEEDLES, ATTACHMENTS AND PARTS FOR

ALL KINDS, AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Send for new price list before- - buying

elsewhere, lit will pa.yotr.
A tucker; RUFFLER, CORDER AND SET OF

HEMMERS FREE WITH EACH MAGHUfE;

J. W. BEASLEY,
105 Church Sf.,Norfolk. Va.

TULLEN & PIERCE,
JL

Mnaufacturers of and Deaiers in
CARRIAGES. - BUGGIES;" WAGONS,

: FA RMWAGONf" CARTS, .

HARNESS and SADDLES,
CARRIAGE GOODS. CART AVH EELS and CART

WHEEL TIMBER, i

!os. 18, 20, 22 Union street, '

. w seldner;s
'I R anoe Snare; NORFOLK VA:

Orders prdinptly attended-- - o and saHsfactfbn
i -

guaranteed. n.lft-i2- m

JAS. O'ROURKE,.
DEALEU W

MARBLS ' ifONU3EE3rTS,, TOMB8,

HEADSTONESj Ac-- .

I

bs aaim East Church street.--

AWndaoir stone work Executed
All erdsrs promptly fllle4 m4 . sattisf action ;Ub"8C riptioiisaar t-rj- ry(natutstH.

J


